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Preface
In 2012, the Ministry of Agriculture commissioned ILRI to develop several background papers to inform the 
development of a livestock master plan and roadmap for Ethiopia. The papers were developed by teams of people 
brought together for this task. 
The production of the background papers was supported by the Improving the Productivity and Market Success of 
Ethiopian farmers project (IPMS) funded by the Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA). The eight papers 
are listed below and are all available at https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/51565.
•	 Animal health strategy and vision for Ethiopia.
•	 Animal production vision and strateghy for Ethiopia.
•	 Apiculture value chain vision and strategy for Ethiopia.
•	 Dairy value chain vision and strategy for Ethiopia
•	 Livestock extension vision and strategy for Ethiopia.
•	 Hides, skins and leather value chain vision and strategy for Ethiopia.
•	 Live animals and meat value chain vision and strategy for Ethiopia.
•	 Review of past policies and strategies for livestock in Ethiopia.
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Background: The extension subsector
Extension is an instrument to facilitate development and it ranges from transfer of technology to participatory 
problem solving educational approaches, which aim at reducing poverty and enhancing community involvement in the 
processes of development (Rivera and Qamar 2003).
In Ethiopia, almost all agriculture output comes from smallholder farmers who undertake traditional farming practices 
with traditional farming tools. Thus, the Government of Ethiopia’s agriculture and rural policy direction, including 
extension, is meant to enable farmers/pastoralists use more modern agricultural technologies and new practices 
efficiently and effectively thereby increasing production, productivity and improve livelihoods (GTP 2010).
Despite strong efforts made by the government to improve the productivity and contribution of smallholder farmers 
to ensuring the food self-sufficiency of themselves and overall economic growth; the extension service has not made 
much progress in training farmers, conveying information and knowledge, and in spreading new technologies that are 
adopted by farmers.
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Current situation
End market analysis
Despite the contribution of livestock to the economy and to smallholders’ livelihood, most livestock production 
systems in Ethiopia are not adequately market-oriented. Livestock in either the highlands or lowlands are not kept for 
commercial purposes; the sale of livestock is estimated at only 10–12%. Milk, because of its consistent albeit seasonal 
contribution, is more market-oriented although 98% of all milk marketed flows through the informal market channels. 
In Addis Ababa, the informal market channel handles 90% of milk and milk products sold to consumers (interviews 
with processors and Jabbar et al.).
For the past decades, the extension service has focused on production, reproduction, forage production, feeds, 
genetic improvement and veterinary services. Market was not in the service at all till the last less than two decades. It 
was late to recognize that it was the market which could have pushed the progress of the past efforts to a higher level. 
As soon as this gap was recognized and due to production increment, particularly milk production, the extension 
service started organizing smallholders into Primary Dairy Cooperatives and Dairy Cooperative Unions. The creation 
of the cooperatives resulted in increased production and income in a short period of time. The accumulated income 
showed the farmers that milk is really making money. The load to manage the cows used to be fully on the women. 
When men started collecting money from their cooperatives every 15–30 days they started supporting their wives.
Commercial dairy farmers used not to get the extension service at all. It is lately that the marketing aspect got into 
programs and the commercial livestock farmers getting extension services. Various NGOs and projects also started 
focusing on market since then and the attempt has shown promising results. 
Policy
Due to the huge number of smallholders and pastoralists, the extension system was geared towards them only, 
especially the mixed farming area only. This was of course not because it was right, but due to capacity and awareness 
of the government at that moment. Policy issues such as quality regulations and implementations for livestock and 
livestock products, inputs, animal feeds etc. are also not in place. However, it has got critical implication on the 
community health and for competing on local and international markets.
Production and technology
Livestock producers encounter various management problems such as diseases, poor feeding and high stocking rates 
on grazing lands. Due to these factors the contribution of the sector to the agricultural economy of the country 
remained low. 
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There is a general lack of information on technologies because of limited access to extension services which reduces 
the ability of smallholder producers to be competitive. This lack of access to information spills over into a lack of 
awareness about the market prices for their milk or the sale of their animals. 
Input supply and services
Various inputs and services are needed by actors in the livestock sector. The inputs such as feed, veterinary drug, 
semen, crossbred animals, chemicals, reagents, additives, land, tools and equipment are either not available or of poor 
quality, price also very high.
Services such as veterinary clinics, artificial insemination, credit, market and extension are mostly covered by the 
government and few private providers.
So, it needs coordinated and responsible action and effort to make the service and inputs constantly available, 
regulated in quality, mostly run by private providers, and covering all individuals and areas. 
Extension
Public institutions have been responsible for the transfer of technologies and technical information to smallholders. 
The extension service provides technology packages, for example, a dairy package, based on different agro-ecological 
conditions. 
Farmers received training at the Farmer Training Center (FTC) in their PA. The GOE plans to open 18,000 FTCs. 
Each FTC will be staffed by three specialists (Development Agents, DA) in crops, livestock and natural resources. 
Some international donors, NGOs and community based organizations (CBOs) engage in rural development programs 
that include extension activities. These projects are short term lasting only until funding ends. Private input supply 
companies do not provide technical education services in dairy production (e.g. feeding, genetics and animal health). 
Only few urban and peri-urban commercial dairy producers likely engage private consultants on production issues. 
Research
Growth in agricultural output requires constant generation and application of improved agricultural technologies that 
is essential for the development of the livestock sector. The source of new technology could be the farmers, training 
institutes, other countries but, the owner of the assignment shoulder the major role and be practical. Generating, 
demonstrating and making the technology accepted should also be part of the assignment. 
The theoretical linkage between farmers–extension–research, usually underlined by many speakers and writers, is not 
seen implemented in the Ethiopian case effectively. Farmers’ problems should be counteracted, not individuals interest 
or availability of fund or the financer. So, the future extension should be a system that corrects the past weaknesses 
and be effectively working with all relevant stakeholders.
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Vision and targets
Vision
Ethiopian farmers and pastoralists receive efficient and sustained extension services, and as a result are better utilizers 
of the livestock resources they own through application of modern technologies, resulting in improved lives that 
contribute to better nutrition and the wealth of the country.
Targets
•	 25 ATVETS work in full collaboration with Higher Learning Institutes
•	 18,000 FTCs built and equipped fully
•	 The existing 9000 FTCs equipped fully
•	 All 63,000 planned SMSs trained 
•	 All 46,000 SMSs on duty and giving efficient service
•	 About 500 private AI service deliverers created
•	 About 500 private veterinary service deliverers created
•	 2000 private input suppliers created
•	 100 private extension service deliverers created
•	 The 21.8 million Ethiopian adults that are active in agriculture get access to extension, input and services they need.
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Challenges and strategies 
Challenge 1:  Policymakers lack awareness on the importance 
of livestock
•	 Strategic interventions 
•	 Promote awareness of policymakers through workshops, field days, tours and conferences.
Challenge 2:  Lack of integration and coordination
Starting from the federal level, there is no strong integration between line Ministries, authorities, institutions, and 
other public stakeholders. Collaboration and coordination between public extension services and NGOs is very poor.
•	 Strategic interventions 
•	 Organize a better functioning and integrated extension system and integration of stakeholders.
•	 NGOs should be part of the extension service as far as they are involved in the rural development.
Challenge 3: Extension system under-utilized 
New extension systems and packages are not formulated regularly or updated and piloted to fit different beneficiaries 
need, production system, technological progresses and agro-ecology. Except the public extension service other 
options such as the private investors, cooperatives, groups, contract farmers, share companies and rural farm stores 
are not considered or utilized fully in the extension system. 
•	 Strategic interventions
•	 Formulate extension system with a clear farmer focus, be innovation-led, aim at becoming sustainable.
•	 In collaboration with the MoA, Regional Agriculture Development Bureaus should develop extension systems 
fitting to different beneficiaries needs and agro-ecologies. 
•	 Include private farmers, contract farmers, cooperative groups and public–private partnership models in the 
extension systems. 
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Challenge 4:  Demonstration sites not well-used 
Optional demonstration sites not assessed and used to train farmers. Existing available sites not fulfilled and properly 
utilized.
•	 Strategic interventions 
•	 Convincing and using private investors with better management working on production and processing of 
different livestock and livestock products.
•	 Use cooperatives, women and youth groups, model farmers, Micro and Small Enterprises and share companies 
after strengthening them. They can be market outlet and/or input suppliers.
•	 Use school compounds as demonstration site with mutual benefits being agreed upon. This can help the 
schools use them for teaching agriculture and the message will be used by the students themselves and 
conveyed to their family also as most are from the farming community.
•	 Existing demonstration sites such as FTC compounds and research stations can be reorganized and fully 
equipped with items such as cow shed, poultry cage, beehives and forage plots for demonstration during 
trainings.
Challenge 5: Lack of sustainability 
The extension system is not innovation-led, and aiming at becoming sustainable and including all actors along the 
livestock value chain. Progresses made by projects get back to zero as soon as projects end. Commercial livestock 
farms have not given due attention.
•	 Strategic interventions 
•	 The extension system should not work for and with smallholders only. The system should ensure that all 
producers benefit from these innovations. Therefore, the extension system should support private commercial 
farmers, the smallholders being the primary focus. 
•	 Working with NGOs/projects throughout project life periods and handle the results for sustainability and out 
grading.
•	 Specialization and diversification should be considered now.
Challenge 6: Extension institutes lack capacities 
Public and private institutes serving as learning centres and source of information and technologies do not produce 
DAs/SMSs with sufficient knowledge, both theoretically and practically. Curriculums prepared are not fitting to fulfil 
what the trainees or the beneficiaries need.
•	 Strategic interventions 
•	 Strengthening DAs/SMSs requests by strengthening higher training institutes and ATVETs with properly 
formulated curriculum; equipped with facilities needed for theoretical and practical training. 
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•	 Agriculture-related HLIs should also be treated the same way and both the ATVETs and the HLIs need to 
merge their works to be more effective.
•	 Research institutes should also be organized in such a way that contribute to the training institutes along with 
the farmers need.
•	 These institutions should be strengthened through: 
•	 Equipping FTCs and ATVETs with all essential materials, equipment such as cream separators that farmers 
use for post-harvest processing. 
•	 Selecting trainees from the very beginning candidates based on well set criteria.
•	 Selecting adequate, capable and experienced trainers to train the DAs. 
•	 All essential topics must be integrated in the training of the DAs by revising the curriculum.
•	 Integration of extension, research, NGOs and farmers must be coordinated in an organized way and have 
a responsible body for its effectiveness. ATVETs and FTCs must be linked well to evaluate their trainings 
efficiency at ground level. NGOs play a role in agricultural and rural development.
Challenge 7: Impacts and results not assessed 
The MoA does not monitor the efficiency of proposed and piloted changes in extension strategy, supervise and 
evaluate ongoing activities and facilitate linkages between all stakeholders. Impacts not usually assessed and evaluated 
at grassroots level. 
•	 Strategic interventions 
•	 Monitoring and evaluation will help correct problems and fill gaps on time. Thus, methods of M&E at the 
grassroots level need to be designed. The MoA need to monitor the efficiency of proposed and piloted 
changes in extension strategy, adapting and adopting successes, supervising and evaluating on-going activities 
and facilitating linkages between all stakeholders. Evaluate impacts at the grassroots level. 
Challenge 8: Extension staff under-utilized 
Development agents (DAs)/SMSs are not equipped with timely information and new technologies. DAs/SMSs are 
not updated and upgraded regularly through trainings, workshops and tours. They need to get regular access to 
information availing technologies. DAs/SMSs evaluation must be done by farmers, which might easily be internalized by 
them. Incentives are not common for DAs/SMSs. 
•	 Strategic interventions 
•	 Different payment systems such as the Chinese experience of making the SMSs get paid by farmers and input 
providers should be considered.
•	 Incentives of different forms should be designed and implemented.
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Challenge 9: Open up input supply systems 
Input/service supply is handled by the public service. Inputs supply needed by the smallholders does not get to them 
totally and when available, not in the needed quantity, quality and time. So, there should be a link among input seekers, 
microfinances and credit providers, input providers, NGOs and extension service deliverers. 
•	 Strategic interventions 
•	 Involve the private sector in input production and/or distribution. Technology multipliers are key actors in the 
technology value chain. They manufacture as well as multiply technologies generated by research institutions. 
Farm mechanization, seed multiplication etc. are major multiplication roles played in the technology system 
•	 Credit facilities will also contribute to making them active in their business
•	 Private holdings can be used as demonstration ground based on a sort of mutual benefits. When creating such 
relations, inputs can be shared or exchanged (e.g. forage seed from extension, land from a farmer) and the 
product left for the farmer at the end. Smallholders will be encouraged to participate in outgrowers’ scheme.
Challenge 10: Extend training opportunities
Training centre fitting all stakeholders for refresher courses, updating, demonstrating new packages or technologies 
and technical training of farmers and pastoralists do not exist. Technology transfer is not area and/or individual 
specific. Appropriate strategies to narrow the gender gap are not devised. Technical training is not provided to 
farmers and pastoralists.
•	 Strategic interventions 
•	 Organize training and extension institutions specifically for SMS, DAs and farmers under MoA These could be 
where all the DAs/SMSs and farmers can be trained both theoretical and practical livestock keeping and they 
should accommodate: model sheds, forage fields, milk processing technologies etc. EMDTI and Assela livestock 
farms are examples of such facilities that could easily be fit for such purposes. 
•	 Since women play a major role in agriculture and household food security and agriculture, the extension 
system must enable female farmers to have direct access to information and training. The extension system 
fails to devise appropriate strategies to narrow the gender gap. The youth must also be considered. 
•	 With improved production system farmers should be trained on technical issues and proper record keeping 
of all activities. This is the only way to make them know what they are doing, how they are doing, progress and 
profit they are making, know and be able to decide the future. 
Challenge 11: Margets and regulation overlooked 
Marketing and regulatory problems of the livestock not given due attention.
•	 Strategic interventions 
•	 Efficient and effective marketing system should be designed and implemented to motivate the producers. 
Strong producers and cooperatives need to be created and the existing ones to be strengthened. 
•	 Regulatory bodies should work for the implementation of quality, safety and formal market. 
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Roles of different stakeholders
Public sectors such as the MoA, Regional Agricultural Development Bureaus, Zonal and District Agricultural 
Development Offices should get involved in coordinating all stakeholders; formulating draft strategies and extension 
packages; searching for new technologies and testing new technologies on farmers’ plots.
Private investors should be promoted to participate in all the activities; to play great role in input delivery; and to 
serve as demonstration and training site for outgrowers.
Professional groups need to participate in all the activities such as review of existing policies and need of new policies; 
generate new ideas and support the materialization and implementation of the ideas.
Industry group should be active actors and participate in all respective activities; play great role in input delivery; 
participate in new technologies generation and demonstration; serve as demonstration and training site for 
outgrowers and support the materialization and make sure implementation of the ideas.
Regulatory bodies need to play great role in generating policies and support the materialization and make sure 
implementation of the ideas.
Producer associations should identify problems of producers; play great role in generating policies and support the 
materialization and make sure implementation of the ideas.
Consumer associations need to play great role in generating quality and safety related policies; support the 
materialization and make sure implementation of the policies and work on quality and safety of products.
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